C ontainerized (plug) transplants are in widespread use in the vegetable industry for tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum), pepper (Capsicum annuum), watermelon (Citrullus lanatus), eggplant (Solanum melongena), and many other vegetables and bedding plants. Plug plants typically provide for quicker establishment with less stress to the vegetable plant and with less water required for establishment. New transplant technologies, such as plug transplants, have been developed for strawberry production (Bish et al., 1997 (Bish et al., , 2001 Durner, 1999; Grout and Millam, 1985; Hochmuth et al., 1998; Poling, 1993a Poling, , 1993b Poling, , 1993c Poling and Maas, 2000; Poling and Parker, 1990) . Strawberry plug plants are grown from rooted runner tips in cell-trays in a greenhouse for several weeks, and are placed in the fi eld with the root system intact and the growing medium still attached to the root (Bish et al., 2001 (Bish et al., , 2002 . Strawberry plug plant cost is about twice as much as bare-root plants.
Strawberry crops in Florida are currently started from freshly dug bare-root transplants in early fall, under high temperatures. The transplants are grown in northern climates where they experience low temperatures and short day lengths. The plants are placed in the fi eld in Florida under extremely high day and night temperatures in September through October and fruit harvesting can begin as early as late November. Early fruit production is the goal of all Florida strawberry growers because the early fruit (November through January) command higher prices in the market.
Overhead sprinkler irrigation systems are used daily during the 2-week plant establishment period to keep transplants fresh and minimize leaf loss Howard, 1984, 1985) . The plant establishment phase can account for up to one-third of the total-season water used for the strawberry crop, with as much as 20 inches of water applied during the plant establishment period (Albregts and Howard, 1985) . Use of plug plants resulted in signifi cant savings in water applied during plant establishment (Hochmuth et al., 2006) . Plugs were established with 290 gal/acre (50 mL/plant at transplanting), whereas bare-root plants required 1 million gal/acre from sprinkler-irrigation. Reduced irrigation costs during plant establishment will ultimately save growers money for crop production. In addition, water management districts in Florida may restrict water availability for plant establishment in the near future. Plug 
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plants had greater leaf area, leaf number, and root growth than bare-root plants during the establishment phase (Hochmuth et al., 2006 
Materials and methods
This strawberry plant establishment research was conducted in the major strawberry-producing region in central Florida at the University of Florida, Gulf Coast Research and Education Center, in Dover. Strawberry crops were grown with standard strawberry production practices used in the central Florida production area (Albregts and Howard, 1984; Maynard et al., 2000) . Details on crop culture for this research study are presented in Hochmuth et al. (2006) . Some experimental details will be repeated here for clarity. The experiment was conducted in a split-split-plot arrangement with three factors and four replications in the 1997-98 and 1998-99 seasons. The fi rst factor (main plot) consisted of three plant establishment irrigation treatments (used during the transplant establishment period): sprinkler, microjet, or no irrigation. Details on the sprinkler and microjet irrigation systems are described elsewhere (Hochmuth et al., 2006) . All transplants received 50 mL water with the transplant at planting time. All strawberries were irrigated during the establishment period by drip irrigation for 30 min every second day to maintain optimal soil moisture under the mulch.
The second factor (sub-plot) was plant propagation method: bare-root or plug transplants. Both types of transplants ('Sweet Charlie') were produced at the same farm in western North Carolina (We-Gro-Rite, Andrews, N.C.). Bare-root plants were fi eld dug mechanically on 2 Oct. of both years and immediately transported to the research site in Florida. Bare-root transplants were kept in a cooler at 40 °F and the plugs were kept in an open-sided shade house at the fi eld research site until planted. Plug plants were grown in a passively ventilated greenhouse in plastic containerized trays with a cell size of 2 × 2 inches square × 3 inches deep, and transported to the Florida research site on 2 Oct. of both years.
The third factor (sub-sub-plot) was the size of the transplant, based on the diameter of the crown of the transplant, measured just above the media surface in the plug trays or at the soil surface line in the case of bare-root plants. In both seasons, three sizes of plants were used, based on crown diameter: small (6-mm-diameter crowns), medium (8-mm-diameter crowns), and large (10-mm-diameter crowns). We chose the crown as the indicator of plant size because the crown is a major energy storage organ in a strawberry transplant and the crown would be an easy, practical plant organ for measuring in a plant-size grading operation on the plant farm.
Strawberry plug and bare-root plants were manually planted in the fi eld in Dover, Fla., on 9 Oct. each year, with two rows of plants on each bed and 12 inches between rows on the bed and between plants in the rows (21,800 plants/acre). Experimental units (plots) consisted of a 20-ft section of a single bed containing 40 plants.
All plants received 50 mL of water applied in the transplant hole at planting. No fertilizer solution was applied at transplanting. Immediately after transplanting, the irrigation treatments (sprinkler and microjet) for transplant establishment were begun and continued for 2 weeks. Irrigation treatments were applied from 0900 to 1730 HR each day.
Strawberry plants received N and K fertilizers once each week through the drip irrigation system, beginning the third week of the establishment period. The fertilizer was a liquid fertilizer (4.0N-0.9P-4.8K), formulated from urea-ammonium nitrate, potassium nitrate, potassium chloride, phosphoric acid, calcium nitrate, and magnesium nitrate. The fertilizer solution (specifi c weight = 10.0 lb/gal) was applied at 10.5 gal/acre.
Fruit were harvested manually every second day in the harvest season and graded. Marketable fruit consisted of those fruit greater than 10 g in weight and free of defects. The harvesting period for the fi rst season was 17 Nov. 1997 to 31 Mar. 1998 and the harvesting season for the second season was 19 Nov. 1998 to 11 Mar. 1999. Strawberry fruit yield was recorded as early (November + December) and total season (November through April) production. Yield was expressed as the number of 10.25-lb fl ats of fruit per acre.
Data were analyzed separately for each year by analysis of variance for a split-split-plot experiment in randomized complete-block design with four blocks. Main effects and interaction means, when signifi cant, were compared using least signifi cant difference values at P ≤ 0.05 (SAS Institute, Cary, N.C.). For the analysis, there were three levels of establishment irrigation, the main plots (microjet irrigation, sprinkler, and no irrigation); there were two levels of propagation method, the subplot (bare-root and plug transplants); and there were three levels of transplant size, the sub-sub plot (small, medium, and large). An economic partial budget was developed summarizing the differences in revenue and expenses between production using containerized plugs with no irrigation at planting and production using bare-root transplants with sprinkler irrigation.
Results and discussion
EARLY FRUIT YIELD.
Early fruit command the highest prices and contribute the most to the profi tability for strawberry producers in Florida. Very early fruit can be worth as much as $25 to $40 per fl at of strawberries. Fruit responses from the early (November and December) harvest period in the 1997-98 season were affected by the interaction of propagation method and irrigation method (Table 1) . Average fruit weight for the early harvest period was similar among all combinations of propagation method and irrigation method, except the combination of bare-root plants with no irrigation. Most bare-root plants in each plot with no plant establishment irrigation died (Hochmuth et al., 2006) ; therefore there were many instances when no fruit were harvested, leading to a very low mean value for average fruit weight (Table 1) . Average fruit weight for nonirrigated plug plants, however, was similar to fruit weight of plants re-present study showed that for best early yields, large or medium transplants (minimum 8-mm-diameter crowns) should be used. Large plants in some years will result in greatest early yields but will probably be more expensive than medium plants. At present plugs are not graded and sold by plant size but grading might be required to realize Interaction signifi cant, data presented in Table 3 .
ceiving sprinkler or microjet irrigation in the establishment period. Average marketable early fruit yield was negligible for bare-root plants with no irrigation, because of plant loss with no irrigation at establishment. Plug plants with no irrigation resulted in similar early yield to bare-root plants with irrigation, the standard practice used in strawberry production today. In the 1997-98 season large plugs fl owered earlier than bare-root plants (Hochmuth et al., 2006) , but this earlier fl owering resulted in similar early fruit yield to bare-root plants (Table 2) .
In the 1998-99 season, average fruit weight was greatest with plug plants, irrespective of the irrigation system used in the establishment period (Table 1) . Average fruit weight was intermediate with irrigated bare-root plants, and least with nonirrigated bare-root plants. In the second season, marketable early fruit yield with nonirrigated plug plants was greater than fruit yield with irrigated bare-root plants. In the second season, plug plants of all sizes fl owered earlier (Hochmuth et al., 2006) and this earlier fl owering resulted in increased marketable early fruit production. It is unclear why plug plants that fl owered earlier in each of 2 years (Hochmuth et al., 2006) resulted in earlier fruiting only in the second year. Consistency in early fruit production will be important for plug plant use to be economically viable.
Increased early yields with plug plants, compared with yields with bare-root plants, also were reported for strawberry crops in Egypt (Mohamed, 2000) . In a study in North Carolina over two seasons, plug plants led to no early yield advantage over bareroot plants (Butler et al., 2002) . The plug and bare-root plants in the North Carolina study came from different geographic production locations in the U.S., while the plug and bareroot plants in the current study were produced at the same location. Also, there might be a greater advantage with plug plants used to establish crops under hotter fi eld conditions in Florida compared to North Carolina.
Early fruiting responses were infl uenced by the main effect of transplant size ( 
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the best yield and economic benefi ts from plug use.
Average fruit weight in the fi rst season was affected by the interaction of irrigation method and plant size (Table 3) . Average fruit size was least with any plant size used in combination with no irrigation. With either irrigation system, average fruit weights were similar with large and medium plants and least with small plants.
Researchers elsewhere (Butler et al., 2002; Mohammed, 2000) observed variable early fruiting results with plug plants, an indication that more needs to be learned about transplant production factors governing fruiting responses. Our results showed that plug plants can result in earlier fruit yield which would increase profi ts on the farm, and that medium or large (8-to 10-mm crown diameter) plugs result in earlier yield and greatest early fruit size.
TOTAL-SEASON FRUIT YIELD.
Total-season marketable fruit responses in both seasons were affected by the interaction of plant propagation and irrigation method (Table 1) . Average fruit weight in the fi rst season (1997-98) was least with nonirrigated bare-root plants. Fruit size was similar with most other combinations of propagation method and irrigation system. Fruit size with nonirrigated plug plants was greater than with sprinkler-irrigated bare-root plants, the current production system used in Florida. Total-season fruit yield was very poor with nonirrigated bare-root plants. Total fruit yield was similar with all other combinations of propagation and irrigation systems. Although totalseason fruit yields were similar with plug plants and irrigated bare-root plants, average fruit weight for the season was greater with plug plants than bare-root plants. Larger fruit are more valuable than smaller fruit, potentially leading to greater season income potential with plug plants.
In the second season, average fruit weights were similar with all combinations of propagation and irrigation systems; all were much greater than with nonirrigated bare-root plants (Table  1) . Total-season marketable fruit yields were similar with all combinations of plant propagation and irrigation systems and all these treatment combinations resulted in greater yields than with nonirrigated bare-root plants.
Total-season fruit responses were infl uenced by the main effects of transplant size (Table 2 ). In the 1997-98 season, average fruit weight was greater with medium plants, compared with either large or small plants. Total-season fruit yield followed the same trend: greater yield with medium plants. In the second season, large plug plants led to greater fruit size compared with small plants. Response from medium-sized plants was intermediate. Fruit yield was greater with large and medium plants, both of which resulted in greater total-season yield than small transplants.
Fruit yield was not affected by plantlet size used to produce plugs in a study in Alabama (Crawford et al., 2000) . In that study, mother-plantlet height (leaf length), was used to defi ne plant size treatments for plugs produced from the mother-plantlets.
In both seasons, total-season yield with nonirrigated plug plants was similar to yield with irrigated bare-root plants, while in one season average total-season fruit size was increased with plugs. Yields with plug transplants were greater than yields with bareroot plants in other studies (Fiola and Lengyen, 1996) . In a North Carolina study, total yield in two seasons was similar for two sources of bare-root and one source of plug plants that were produced in different geographic locations in the country; however, fruit size was greater with plug plants in one season compared with one of the bareroot sources (Butler et al., 2002) . More work is needed to determine plug plant production practices and fi eld planting systems that lead to more consistency in plug plant fruiting earliness and total fruit production.
ECONOMIC ESTIMATES. The University of Florida Cooperative Extension Service publishes a summary of production cost estimates for strawberries, using bare-root plants (University of Florida Center for Agribusiness, 2004 ). This information is summarized and adapted to this project in Table 4 , which compares the bare-root system cost of production with costs for plug-based production. Since about onethird of the water used in a strawberry production season is used during plant establishment, it follows that, with plug plants, the pumping costs would be reduced by one-third. This cost ($275/acre) represents about 3.4% of the total operating costs for strawberry production. The savings, through the use of plug plants, in pumping costs would impact a small portion of the overall production costs of strawberry. However, if growers are ever required to pay for all or a portion of their irrigation water, then the fi nancial savings in production costs with plug plants could be substantial. Calculations from Table 4 show that overall cost for plug plant use increased by $1578/acre, consisting of increased cost for plug transplants but savings in machinery costs due to reduced irrigation needs. There must be a profi t advantage in addition to the water savings for plug plants to be economical for current strawberry producers. Increased profi t usually results from earlier strawberries. Earlier strawberry production with plug plants occurred in one year of two in our study. Early fruit production (Nov./Dec. 1998) was increased by 160 fl ats for nonirrigated plug plants over sprinkler-irrigated bare-root plants (Table 1) . Early strawberries in Florida typically command prices of $25 to $40 per fl at. The increase in early production with plug plants would pay for the increased cost in plug plants, compared to bare-root plants. For example, the extra cost for plug plants amounts to $1853/acre and the income for the increase in early yield in 1998 at $25/fl at would be $4000 ($25 × 160). The savings in water used for establishment with plug plants would add more to this profi tability. The ability to establish plants with less water would be especially important in potential future situations where growers are required to reduce farm water consumption.
A partial budget specifying the differences in revenue and expenses between containerized plugs and bare-root transplants is presented in Table 5 . Costs not directly addressed in the partial budget are assumed to be equal. Additional revenue is derived from the increased early yield based on the 1998-99 yield data in Table  1 . Early yields of 406 fl ats/acre were observed from plug-grown crops with no establishment-period water added, compared to 246 fl ats/acre for the bare-root system with overhead sprinkler irrigation.
There is a reduction in irrigation variable costs associated with using plugs in lieu of bare-root transplants. Plugs do not require additional water from either overhead sprinklers or a microjet watering system. The reduction in irrigation operating cost is based on the cost avoidance of the repairs and maintenance and energy costs of operating a 10-horsepower pump for an overhead sprinkler system delivering 20 inches of water to plants within 120 h during the 2-week establishment period required when using a bare-root transplant system. These savings are $275/acre. Operating costs for the solid-set sprinkler system were taken from Westberry et al. (1998) . The operating costs were modifi ed to refl ect the 120 h of operation used in this study instead of the 180 h assumed by Westberry et al. (1998) .
Added expenses of $1853/acre were incurred due to the use of containerized plugs rather than bare-root transplants. There is also a loss of revenue associated with the displacement of 160 fl ats of fruit from later-season yield to early-season yield. The revenue loss would be the 160 fl ats displaced times the late-season price, which is assumed to be $8/fl at or $1280/acre. The expected net return from using containerized plugs is $1142/acre greater than using bare-root transplants, indicating increased profi tability potential under this particular set of assumptions.
Our results show plug plants have potential for increasing profi ts on strawberry farms. Plug plants did not require sprinkler irrigation for crop establishment, resulting in signifi cant savings in water and the associated irrigation costs. Production practices that result in water savings will be important for strawberry production in urbanizing areas in Florida. More research is needed to determine plug transplant cultural systems that result in consistent early fruit production on the order of the results obtained in the 1998-99 season. Our results with plug transplants should have application for most southeastern U.S. strawberry production regions using the plastic-mulched, raised-bed annual-hill cultural system. CONCLUSIONS AND PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS. The major fi ndings of this research were:
1. Plug plants can provide earlier fruit yield than bare-root plants without establishment-period irrigation. Marketable early yields were greater with nonirrigated plug plants than with sprinkler-irrigated bare-root plants in one out of two seasons. Fruit size was greater in one of two seasons with nonirrigated plug plants compared with sprinkler-irrigated bare-root plants.
2. Total-season marketable fruit 
